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FARMER BODY '
LOSING POWER

I ill N. DAKOTA
Non-Partisan League May

Be Overcome by the
Regulars.

\ OLD PARTIES IXITE

1own ley ( andidate for (tovernorCarried State by
Only 5.1 If Votes.

POWER LOST SINCE 101 ft

I Indorsement of Hardnig Said
to Indicate Return of Farmersto 0. 0. I\

til a Staff Correspondent of Tun IImai.b.
Faisgo. N. D., Sept. 30.- Two years

ago the Non-Partisan League swept
the State of North Dakota. It elected
Its candidates to every administrative

* office from Governor down. It domi!
rated every commission and department.Jt captured (he Legislature.
Then it proceeded, by throwing the
constitution of the State into the waste
basket and adopting a new one, to fold
tip North Dakota into n neat, easily
handled package and hand it over to

| ArthUr Townley, who conceived,
f founded, organized and still bosses the

Non-Partisan League.
[ Briefly the league took steps to inIsure its domination in the future. It

passed laws ft he story of which demandsa separate telling) that ir.nde
i the possible return of the routed ReIpuWlcan regulars of small consequence.To be sure many of these

law* were excellent, many of them
were based upon public demand and
immediate necessity. There can be no

i question but that the farmer of NoMri
l Dakota benefited by the ascendency of
L the Non-Partisan League. H? was. in

fact, the Non-Partisnnl League. Of
R course, no law nor the new constituftlon adopted by the Non-Partisan

League was irrevocable. The regulars
L might come hack and repeal nil of the
I new legislation. Tho question is,
I Would they dare to? The truth is that
[ they would not.

M.a/.ouo....r.ne/, ftlin 1 *4 1 W lltlllMV^l

the Non-Partlsan Tx'ague became the Republicanpnrty of -North Dakota.that
la. the dominant pnrty. It had drawn
tta strength from the dominant party,
which was the Republican, and has this
>e*e Indorsed Senator Harding for ITesit|mlan<l Governor Coolldge for VlceIhtMriilIt might not be referred to
as a whole souled and Joyous indorsement.but such Is the case, nevertheless.

trfmol Certain Winner.

Since 191*. however, many things have
happened Reference to them, for they
ire Important, as they provide reasons
twr what Itappenrd this year, will follow.
The Non-Partlsan league went Into the
Republican primaries in June, proposing
» agnln sweep the State. Their success
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seemed so certain that the betting odds'
on their chances were prohibitive. sur-
Restive of bookmaker figures on Man o'
War.
About 18,000 Democrats, having the

same political ideals as the regular Re-
publicans and conceding their own
party's chances to be little more than
non-existent, enrolled in the Republican
party and voted In the primaries as

Republicans. However. .Lynn J Frukr
was renominated by the Noll-Partlean
l eague for Governor by the decreased
majority (not plurality) of 5,414. J. F".

j T O'Connor sought the nomination on'j
He Democratic ticket, running on an

uncompromisingly antl Non Partisan
I eaguo platform, and corralled a few

torethan S.000 votes. The regular
nominee, William Danger, Attorney-Gen-
ral of the State and a secessionist from

the Towniev iTganlzntion. received
j S3.(Ml vote*.

'

' The antl-loagm rs. noting that they
amassed 3,58; mui t votca than FrazJc r.

and furthermore tl,at the entire vote
cast was the largest ever polled in the
State, decided to fuse on O'Connor. They
insist tliat O'Connor's chances of being
elected Governor of North Dakota are

healthy. Much defends upon the women

folk. In the rural districts there are

about 77 women to every 100 men. and
save for the eastern counties anil rural
districts, are overwhelmingly Townley.
In the cities.Fargo, Grand Forks, llisjriarck.the women outnumber the men
in the ratio of 111 to 100.

Cities \re Aiitl-Lrneae.
Tiie cities manage to give an antileaguemajority always. So. on the face

of things, the optimism of the antl|leaguers Is not without logical founds- .

lion. However, the betting folks arc

placing their personal fortunes on t
Frazief to repeat, and to the outsider it 1
looks as though they were Justified. a
Hut the Towt.leyites failed to nominate (

,T. I. C.ihlH for Secret try of State. An- <
other wo-.-essionict from the Tn-, t
Mall of Bismarck, who was elected Secr®» t
tary of State two years ago on toe

Townley ticket, won again this time, f
but on the anti-Townley side. And John j
fltcen, an ahti-Tmvrroy Republican. won i
the nomination for State Treasurer, i
Carl Kosltzky, still another secessionist r
from the Nnn-Partisun ranks, was re- j
nominated for State Auditor. Tvnsltsky «
is tiie courageous man w ho. as Stm ' I
Auditor anil one of Townley's lieuten- t
ants, sought to examine (tie hooka of a
the Hank of North Dakota. TownPy
and William Lemke, runner up to Towr,- i

ley on the national executive committee r
of the Non-Partisan Dengue, prevented j
the Nomination, wherea* Kositzky re- (

signed from the league. j
And tiie anti-leaguers put over Mill- n

nie .1. Nielson for Superintendent of j
Public Instruction, defeated John M. >

Racr for renoininatlon for Congress in
the First X»istrict : renominated Repre- j
sentative George M. Voting, a fourth so- |
cessionlst from the league, la the Second ,,

District, and arc certain to have forty- .

nix of their men In th lower house of ,

tiie Legislature. It takes fifty-seven to '

roctroi that body and the Democrats
and regular Republicans have fused in
eleven legislative districts, where their £
total vote exceeds the Nen-Partisan '

League.
Gironnn Defeated liy l.ndd, '(

The defeat of Senator C!ronnti by the
exceedingly able Pr. Lndd, president of
the State Agricultural College. and 1

characterized by the more bitter antl- '

Leaguers as Arthur Townley's stalking ^
horse., has not hft«l the effect of reducingthe regulars to tears. The regular
Republicans have indorsed him and his 41

election is one of the apparent certain- 1

ties of the year. The regulars have $
derided that Pr. Lndd, an anti-League c

of Nations man, would he of more ser- V
vice to the party in general In the Sen- "

ate than H. If. Perry, the Democratic "
nominee, who is a Wilson man and a t

Democratic National Committeeman. a

Resides, It Is generally agreed that any I
State would he Justified In sending a

man of Pr. Ladd's calibre to Washing- I ,,

ton.
Senator Clronna old not lack enemies

lultltln Ills party. Alex McKenzto. one
time boss of the State when everything
was regular, nursed no love for the
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Senator, and to insure his defeat sent
.Is friend Frank White into the Ileld
gainst hotli Oronna and Ladd. Of
ourse, White had no prospects of sue-

ess, but he manured to divert a die-
ouraglng numb', r of votes fruin SenaorGronnn.
Thus did the Non-Partisan League

'all far short of its expectations this
ear In this State. And coupling this
drs of ground with the failure of the
eigne to nominate a single executive
>r administrative official In Minnesota
rou have the groundwork for the genua!impression that the league Is losngground hen- In Its birthplace. All
old It has slipped back, rind the reasons
re more numerous than clearly defined.
Infinitely more fascinating anil fundanentallymore Important than the actual

esulfs of the primaries here Is the oboctlesson In political philosophy and
.conomlc psychology that the. North
Dakota situation presents. Incidentally
t survey of this phase of the matter
resents the causes for the failure of the
^on-Partisan League to hold its ground.
North Dakota needs money. It needs

arge credit. If North Dakota were an
ndependent republic. It is entirely conelvablethat it might establish itself on
he Socialistic lines of the Towhlev
..'on-Partisan Dengue and thrive, ltowver,the State Is amenable to certain
mtlonal laws that limit the power of
he league to completely autocratltte the
itnte.
One of the laws passed by the league

rented the Hank of North Dakota
"he Itank-of North Dakota is a fitate
rink enjoying like other State beaks
ere the State guarantee of deposits. But
ho Non-Partisan League Legislature
lected two years ago provided that all
uhilc funds must be deposited In the
lank of North Dakota. No other bank
.State or nntional.had a chance of
.orfuiring public funds. At the same
Ime the Legislature decided to flont a
15,000,000 bond Issue, with which to
nrry out Its housing, hall Insurance,Ubtic grain elevator and general r»-
peratlve programme. The housing, hull
r.surance, elevator and cooperative prrtsior.swere in demand and doubtless
re excellent ineasurer in themselves
hey give the public all the best of It
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Conditions which these measures were
framed to correct had been galling to t
the farmer. And th> wheat fields are 11

the soul and body of North Dakota. t
Certainly the fr.rm -r had been getting a f
chilly cK'nl at some of the privately
owned elevators. j "

Well, the exclusion from State funds
of all banks except the Towrftcy Banl; ,
of North Dakota did not please the (
bankers of that State. There are seven
hundred State banks, two hundred na-
tlonel banks and four trust companies
here. The llark of North Dakota was 1
to pay the State i! pet- cent, on Its 1
money and agreed to loan the same 1,
money at 4 per cent. Discrimination,
monopoly _ and worse were charged 1
against Townley and Lemke, who, by t
the way, was rapidly taking over the
control of the State, inasmuch as r

Towr.ley- was out organizing other p
States most of the time. v

The Bahlt of North Dakota managed
to borrow a meagre $1,000,006 on the
bonds. It go*, the money from Non-Par- N

tlsan League farmers. There was yet v

$14,00o,00() 11 he borrowed If the loan
and its dependent programme was to bo
a success. Townley and Lemke went to
Chicago. Boston, New York and else- '

where to float the bonds and found '

themselves in evil repute. They were, 1

told the bonds might be excellent Invest-
merits that there wus nothing against
them personally nor againat what they
ropreHcnted except In a general feeling of "

distrust Otitsid flnanclars told them
thnt their representatives In ihdependent
banks in North Dakota had issued re- J.
ports not conducive to the utmost trust
in Townley and his associates. They (
shook their heads politely and Townley j,
and Lemke sold no bonds.

Inm.ill.tulv f!w. r .I-,', Ifii,.rc W».

prlsals. Tiny wont about the State call-
ih(T upon depositors to withdraw their i
moneys froir. the national and indppend- v
etit Stnte banks and deposit It in the P

Rank of North Dakota. They preached. Y.
and onlv incidental to the hank Issue, by i
the way.the boycott of city folks nnd 1,
city merchants and all people unfriendly s

to tin: Non-Partisan Dengue. Very few
farmers and merchants obeyed, hut I he r

moral eftec was demoralising. s
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WILSON WET POLICY
RENOUNCED BY COX

becomes Drier and Drier us lie
Crosses Arid Plains of ProhibitionKansas.

MEXICAN PROBLEM CP

andidate Would Not Protect
Adventurers W ho (Jo Into

a Hornets" Nest."

Hp c Ktaff Corrtupondent of The llErurn.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 20.- -Carrie Na*

ion with her hatchet never stirred this
State of grasshoppers and sunflowers to
uch a pitch on prohibition -as did Gov.
'ox to-day In bis swing through Kanas.everywhere the Democratic i'resilentlalnominee spoke, particularly in

lutchlhson and Newton and at Wichita
o-night, in what seemed more like
P"n forums thun campaign rallies, ho
vus bombarded by questions regarding
lie stand on tlio liquor issue in companionwith that of his Itcpubliea'n oppoent,Senator Harding.
In the role of a crusader appealing

o the church folk to support him as the
xponent of everlasting peace, Gov. Cox
ook a more direct stand than ever beo"e.He dwelt on the subject at every
meting. He came* out with flat footed
tpprov.il of Fiona tor Harding's course in
'oting for the submisslcm of the EhtlieenthAmendment to the States and
verridi* the vot^ of l'roslder t Wilson
m the Volstead not.
At ttie same time in* undertook to cut

oose from Ivls candidacy some of the
itirden ot' the Wilson Administration,
efusing, when questioned, to defend
'resident Wilson's veto of the Volstead
itw.
"My friends." said Gov. Cox. "Wilson

s not running for 1'resident this year.
Jox is running."
Tills declaration at Newton, a hotbed

if Republicanism, brought vigorous apilausefrom the crowd which, most of tile
vay through the speech, had been icy.
"And that," Gov. Cox hastened, "is no

llsrespect intended to a man who the
ry moment he passes into the spirit

vorld will take his position in history
ide by side with Thomas Jefferson and
Abraham I-incoln."
Gov. Cox further declared his oppo-

Ition to protecting \merlean "adven-1
users" in Mexico. He contrasted this
lOsition with a declaration by Senator
larding that American int< rests should
k prnt cted anywlierc and eve rywhere.
"A few years ngo Senator Harding'

aid Mexico would not have peace until
he came under our flag." A man in the
salience said: "Now he.says lie would!
eptat that speech, but substitute spirit
or flag."
"J think," Gov. Cox replied, "he made
speech very recently In which he said

his: 'What we are going to do to presetAmerican interests anywhere and
verywhere.' That meant Mexico.
"It is one tiling to talk about protectngan American citizen, 110 matter

viiorc he might be on the race of the
arth. That pounds all right. Hut 1
relieve tiiat when an adventurer goes
nto a hornet's nest and knows where
,e If going, the t'nit'd States ought not
end a brigade of soldiers with him."
tiov. Cox. at Hutchinson. received a

loto from a newspaper editor asking 1)is
tartd on the liquor question. This lie
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read to the crowd, with the explanation f
that he had enforced the wet and dry
ltuva of Ohio, closing the backdoors of
saloons on Sundays when they never

had been closed before, and adding that
aa President he would enforce the laws I
of the nation. ,

"Sow that I have answered this ques- I
tlon," he continued, "1 want to ask a

question of the editor, and I want him
to print it in his paper: 'Why is he supIporting a brewer for President of the

| United States?'"
Upon this question of Senator Harding'sownership of brewery stock tiov.

fox rode all day, repeating that ho had
tsked It of the editor of the Omaha
lice, who had replied that Senator Har!ding was not a brewer, but merely the
ow ner of brewery stock, and that It was

only a small brewery.
"Did Senator Harding vote three

rimes in the Senate foi the prohibition
bill?-' somebody nsked.

"There were thirty-two v< * in tlio
Senate on the direct and kindred subjectsof prohibition," Gov. Cox replied.
"Ho (Senator Harding) voted thirty
times wet and twice dry. My friend,
before tho nominations were made in
America the Anti-Saloon I>eaguc Wayne
Wheeler, who s a Kepubllran politician
firs t and a PrViibiiloniBt next, said Har- 1
ding tallied wet, but sometimes voted
i,ry. The difference between Harding
and Cox was that you never know where
Harding stood and you always knew
where Cox stood.
"Under the 'circumstances." the hecklerdemanded, "would you vote dry?"
"Under what circumstances?" returnedGov. Cox.
"The same circumstances,'' the man

i'n tho aud'ence replied.
"1 would." said Gov. Cox.
This referred to Senator Harding's

record vote in the Senate for submission
to the Stntes of the eighteenth Amendmentard later to override President
Wilson's veto of the Volstead law,
bused, Mr. Wilson said in Ills veto mea

'go, on tho fact that the measure providednot only for the enforcement of
"c/iistitutlona! prohibition but for wartimeprohibition as wall, this last held
to he unnecessary because of the end
of tlie war.

DRY CANDIDATE WINS
NOMINATION IN JERSEY

TRBn'Ton, N\ J., Sept. 30..Organizationcandidates of tho Republican and
Democratic parties were victorious in
the State primaries last Tuesday, With
few exceptions, it was announced today.
The most conspicuous organization

defeat was that of Representative John
'I. Ramsey by former Assemblyman =

Randolph Perkins for the Republican =

nomination in the Sixth Cohgresslohal 1
District on a "wet" <infl "dry" Issue. =

Ram.-e.v was a "wet" advocate.
Qf ttie twelve candidates nominated §

for Congress six are rated as "wets," i
Ave "drys" ar.il one doubtful.

Five women candidates, two Ropubll- ;

cans and three Democrats, were nonii- j
tinted for the legislature from F.ssex,
Ocean, Warren, Bergen and Camden I
counties. :

N. Y. MAY NOT SEE HARDING. | j
.Mamon*, Ohio, Sept. 30..No meeting

has yet been arrange.I for Senator HardingIn New York city, and there is r

a possibility that lie will not apeak
there at all. This is one of several
propositions that are still up In the air.
Some time ago October 23 was men-

Honed tentatively as a possible New
York city date for the Senntor.

It was learned subsequently that the
Democratic National Committee had
taken that date and Madison Square
Garden for Gov. Cox. According to;
present arrangements Senator Harding
will si eak in Buffalo on the night of
October 21.

.
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jjjg This is the salad season jjj§
1 Gulden's | "

| Mustard-1
Big in size. Small in price IHH§HH Ready to use-".Always fresh

Add Gulden's Mustard to
your salad dressing and introduceyourself to the most fgjgfappetizing flavor you have yet

jgil experienced. :

BUI You knowyour favorite salad. J/ I
PH Now learn to know your fa

glUvorite dressing. I
Include Gulden's Mustard in *

mm today's order. jjjS|j
It's on your dealer's shelf.

ANOTHER GULDEN STANDARD BSS5

Gulden's Don Carlos Spanish Olives
p^g Peeked in Glass Bottles

Established 1867 ,
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Doctors Say Our Suits
Look Fit and Do Fit

More than 6000 doctors
in New York City and a I
surprisingly large proportion arc 'i
on our books. But is it surpris- M*
ing? A doctor likes clothes the I
fabrics of which are not doctored.
Score one for us. A doctor's '

training develops a hawk's eye \
for details: a surgeon s sensitive
touch can tell wool from shoddy.
He notes the conscientious tailoring

of our suits as evidence of a

sound constitution and consequentlong life. And, finally, V
who is better equipped than a

doctor.a student of anatomy.
to appreciate the niceties of a

perfect fit? I
As for surgery, remember

we're applying the knife to our

mark-up this season more ruthlesslythan ever before. We're
building good will rather than a

^

1

hank halanre. The Dublic DrofitS.
Select Your

Fall Suit or Topcoat
from our assortment of
Kuppenheimer Clothes

$45 and up
and Brill Clothes
$35 and up

ZtyuXtJ.7'lifV/nHur in .\>ir Viir'
[Iroadwny at 41ith Htnvi

I I thunh Ave., Rrnnklyn
I2.*>lli Str»nt nt Jltl Avmiui
j7l» firoruisny 47 Cnrllnnilt M

44 Ki nt Hth Street , | | M. ^
Ifu'tpri'"! llnxlrru, Mrlnc Slitsr. Ilrlhii l.urtmvv /
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